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Stores Open 8.30 s.m. j 
Close 5 p.m. Mondays.f«« 
Wednesdays. and Thenti 

• This Is for June. July & A«1BSSS MACAULAY BROS. & COHERO OF IHE
SOMME IN CITY IS IN HOSPITAL Tomorrow, Friday, All Day and up Till Ten O’clocI

Evening, Special Reduction Sale
MEN’S DEPARTMENT

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF MEN’S FANCY PERCALE SHIRTS in newest stripes ^ 
ations of colors. Soft front or soft cuffs, best material, standard makes. V our cho 
at 95o. each.

BOYS

tjifffTfÏÏFIiirirr
KODAKS

line of Kodaks andCome in and let us show you 
Brownie Cameras. Prices to suit everyone .

The experience of our finishing department is at your 
vice. Let us develop and print your next roll of film. You will | ; 
be pleased with the results. a

our
Pte. J. Silver ef Dalhousic Lost Pte. L W. Andrews of Charles 

Leg In The Big Drive Street Wounded In Chest
and^omt

ser-

’ PERCALE AND CAMBRIC SHIRTWAISTS, 75c. and 85c. each, with soft collars attaclPrivate J. Silver, a hero of the Som- Mr. and Mrs. William Andrews, 32 
me, arrived in the city this morning on Charles street, received official word this 
the Montreal train and later left for his morning from Ottawa notifying them 
home. He is on crutches, having lost his that their seventeen-year-old son, Pte. 
right leg during the fierce drive on the Leonard William Andrews, was officiai- 
Somme. In company with other Cana- ly reported admitted to No. 13 Jneici 

_ „ dian soldiers lie arrived in Quebec two Ambulance Hospital on May 20, witn 
__ _ _____ ^ W ffl wee its ago and later was sent to Toron- gunshot wound in the chest, pertorati g.

C C FjJTfJfJ ol/.a Am* I U $ to. A few days ago he was given a Private Andrews.'is probably one
A AM C? JWWtf AJ Æ IA+A * n short furlough to visit his folks in Dal- the youngest soldiers to bave signed the

liousie and while en route there failed roll of honor in this city. He we 
to make the right train connections and overseas with a well known New Urun-i

S xjsx»87«- *“^«nty^e e«h fot Sty,iSh o«.-inch E»=, s.,iP.d, sm. s.™* duck «id.

j BLOUSES, white .ml I** •«tySM&gMSb™» of heavy pop,to eord, wide aailo, eol- 
were in that terrific drive on the Som- proceeded to the trenches. A letter was Seevnty-mne cents for ALL-WHITE MIDDY tiLUUBJbS 01 neuvy V P

me. During the engagement a shell received from him under date of . a> and colored lacing. ____ tutv tutttvwv tjt riTTHrq White .Tan Silk Stl
burst close to him and inflicted such ser- 12 by his mother. At the time of t ggc a large collection of SLIGHTLY SOILED MIDDY BLOU E , • P >
ious wounds to his right leg that am- ing he was well and was then going 1 v •. e>,;-twoiotq
putation was necessary. He did not the field of battle. Eight days later he ed Jap Silk and White Voile Shirtwaists^ biff reduction sale of Mussed and Slightly Soiled Sh
seem at all discouraged and smilingly was hit. Previous to joining, he work- Don’t miss getting your pick from this big reduction sale usa
remarked that he Intended to return and ed in the Atlantic Sugar Refinery m wajg^6 Never such a chance before. ___________________________ ____=
get on an artificial limb as soon as his this city. He was a bright young Doy 
furlough expired. and made many friends who will hope

for a speedy recovery.
Another and only brother, Gunner 

Ernest Andrews, went across with a 
New Brunswick battery. He has suf
fered from gas, but recently wrote home 
and said that he was all right again 
and able to be back in action.

or detached.
SEE OUR KODAK WINDOW GOOD SOCKS FOR MEN at 25c. a pair.

MEN’S STT.K SOCKS—White and all colors, at 50c. a pair.
FIRST FLOOR—FRONT .

LADIES’ WHITE LISLE THREAD STOCKINGS, 25c. a pair. Black same make and price. 
OR COLORED SILK BOOT STOCKINGS, 50c. a pair.

SECOND FLOOR , ,
WHITE DRESS WASH SKIRTS, Indianliead or poplin, button trimmed, pate i poc ^ s.
LADIES’ WHITE

100 KING STREET

Special Prices
Friday and 

Saturday
MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO

SEE OUR

New Three Fuel “GLENWOOD”NEARLY THE SAME 
Tlie St. John bank clearings for the 

week ending today were $2,136,216; cor
responding week last year, $2,136,486.

ONE ARREST
One arrest was made yesterday. Wil

liam Riley, aged 24 years, was placed in 
custody by Detectives Duncan and 
Briggs on a charge of theft of a wedding 
ring and a safety razor from Mrs. Henry 
McBumey, 28 Paradise row. It is said 
that Riley was a boarder in the house. 
The ring Is valued at about $30. Both 
articles were pawned and later recover
ed. Riley maintains that he was made 
a present of both the ring and the razor. 
He was before the court this morning 
and remanded to jaiL

We have many special values in Panamas, Trimmed Hats 
and Children’s Hats for tomorrow and Saturday.

BURNS COAL — WOOD — GAS
This “Modern Cooking Machine’’ represents the 

Last Word in Range Making. It has two ovens, one for 
Coal and one for Gas. Each oven is operated entirely 

w independent of the other.
The Gas Attachment consists of an Oven Roller 

| and Three-Burner top. Both Coal and Gas ovens can be 
] used at the same time.

If You Are Thinking of Purchasing a Gas Range,
I See the GLENWOOD Combination Before
r You Buy

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd. WINNER AGAIN
Captures Silver Medal For High 

est Standing in Class A., Noma! 
ScheolLADIES!

D. J. BARRETT7.—The publicFredericton, June 
closing of the Provincial Normal sclurol 
will take place tomorrow morning. The 
medallists are announced today by the 
principal, Dr. H. V. B. Bridges, as fo -

Winner of the silver medal for high
est standing in class A, Miss Mary j 
Chaisson of St. John. Winner of the 
bronze medal for highest standing in 
class B, Miss Lydia Giberson of Bath, 
Carleton county.

Miss Chaisson is continuing a dis
tinguished scholastic career. In 1916 
she led the province in the university ot 
New Brunswick matriculation examina- 

She came from St. Vincent’s High
School, St John. . . . ,

The exercises tomorrow will include 
an address by the principal and teach
ing demonstrations by Miss Claire Wil
cox of Grand Manan, Miss Josephine 
Dickie of Campbellton and Miss Mona 
Morris of Chatham ; also readings by 
Miss Frances Rogers and Miss Blmabeth 

Good of Bathurst.
The silver medal will be presented by 

His Honor the lieutenant-governor and 
the bronze medal by Premier Foster.

155 Unien Street. St. John Phone M, 1545
Store Wednesday and Friday Evenings, dosed Saturday Afternoons, June, July and_August.-----

BURIED TODAY
The funeral of Mrs. Nora Halpin took 

place this morning at 9.80 o’clock from 
her late residence, 68 Spring street, to 
Holy Trinity church where funeral ser
vices were conducted by Very Rev. J. 
J. Walsh, V.G. 
the new Catholic cemetery, 
acted as pall-bearers.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Craw
ford took place this afternoon at 2.80 
o’clock from the residence of her son, 
Alexander, 78 Exmouth street. Services 

conducted at the home by Rev.

Suits and Coats made of fine men sSpecial reduction on 
serges and whipcords in the very latest styles.

Call and See for Yourself at Burial was made in 
Relatives JUNE 7, 1917

Big Specials in Our 
Men’s Furnishing 
Department 
Friday, Saturday 
and Monday

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.
32 DOCK STREETTel. Main 833

were
R. P. McKim and interment was made 
in Femhill. Relatives were pall-bearers. tions.

\THE DRUG CLERKS 
The final paper in the pharmaceutical 

examinations is being written today, 
that of dispensing. All the examinations 
will, it is understood, be completed late 
this afternoon. N. B. Smith, who has 
been giving the paper in pharmacy for 
the last eight years, prepared the paper 
in this subject this year also. The ex
amination was written yesterday. There 
is nothing definite as yet in respect to 
the recent demand of the drug clerks 
for shorter hours. It is .said that it will 
probably be dealt with at the annual 
meeting of the druggists which will be 
held some time this month.

and Children’s 
Panamas

»

soft double cuffs and separate collar to match ; sizes 
.........Special Price, 84c. oach

«toteied Win/tie boàÿ, .oltor
Men’s Negligee Shirts with stiff cuffs or 

14 to 16............
The Flaxman Shirt with
Menï Fine' Silk Finish Bal'briggan Shirts and Drawers; sizes 34 toM ^ ^ ^

or white, fine rib 1-4 sleeve and long leg; sizes 36
..................Special Price, $1.16 suit

Menï fL LMe Thread Haif-Hose, ' spiked' toe'and heel, double^, ^rs^ey, Palm

.........Special Price, 2 for 25c.

......................... 36c., 3 for $1.00

REV. W. Nl. FIELD DEADthe hat of all uses
NATTY SHAPES Men’s Combinations, fine mesh, natural color,

Was Brother-in law of R. Duncan 
Smith of St. John i

IN NEW UNIFORMS 
“Neat, dean cut and tidy” was the 

general verdict today concerning the 
_ - police uniforms. The heavy garb

of winter has been done away for the R Dunean Smith, of 163 King street 
season and the policemen appeared this received a telegram this morning
morning in their new summer suits. info’rmin him that his brother-in-law, 
The cut is distinctly military in design Rey w= M Field> 0f Caribou, Maine, 
with cap to correspond and altogether had'die^ as'the result of blood poison- 
the uniforms give a very free and smart Rev Mr. Field was in charge of a
appearance. Many of the suits were g tist parsonage in Caribou, and is 
completed weeks ago but Chief Simpson weU kjlown throughout the province, 
did not give the order for the change filo(>d oison;ng resulted from a boil on 
until all were completed. The men wel- Wg ncfk becoming infected.

the discarding of their heavy Rey Mr Ffefd had been in the min- 
made win- . fo* many years and was formerly 

stationed in Tyron, P. E. I. Last year 
he left Andover and went to Caribou, 
where he had labored since with a zeal 
which won the hearts of his congrega
tion and the respect and esteem of a 
wide circle of friends.

Besides his wife, who was formerly 
Miss Hewitt of Montague, P. E. I., he 
is survived by two sons and one daugh- 
ter. One son, Elsworth, recently joined 
a siege battery unit stationed in Hali
fax. His daughter, Miss I.eta, is a train
ed nurse and is practising in this city. 
It is understood that the body will be 
taken to Montague for bunal.

- $2.50 to $5.00 
- $2.50

- - 75c.
Ladies’ Panamas - 
Children’s Panamas - 
Ladies’ Automobile Caps

Beach, white and black.
Summer Wash Ties in mercerised panel effects. ..
A Big Special in Silk Neckwear, all new patterns

PANAMA HATS BLOCKED AND CLEANED.

new

OF LATHES’ SUITS CONTINUED TODAY
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 

ST. JOHN, IN. B.

SALEF. S. THOMAS OAK HALL539 to 545 Main Street
come
clothes as the present weather 
ter garb anything but comfortable, 
making of the suits was divided among 

twelve tailors in the city.

The
Dear Mary:—

I think that a porch can 
be made the most attrac 
tive room in the whole 
house- We enjoy ours sc 
much; it is so neatly equip
ped with light, airy chairs 
rockers and rugs, 
then it makes the housi 
so much bigger when yoi 
give a party.

How I love to read thv 
morning papers on 
pretty porch. Being out 
side in the fresh air is s 
healthful, too, for th 
Whole family- I'm feel in 
so Well now.

Your friend—HELEN
,P. S. If your friends as 

6you about things for the 
J porches tell them to go t

91 CHARLOTTE Si

NOTICE^NEW SERVICE! J

INI IHE SUBURBAN 
10 HAVE EARLIERThe Royal Hotel has now inaugurated a new system, where-

get a quick Special Oom-by the people living out of town 
bination Breakfast from 30 cents up to 80 cents, served from 6 
a. m. to 9.30 a. m. ; also a Business Man’s Lunch, served from 12 
noon till 2.30 p.m., for 50 cents. This will be of special interest 
to the business men of the city and has been something needed 

in 6t. John for a long time.

rrcan

É Jf]
Night Train Fro* Here Onl.C.R. 

at 10.20 Instead of 11 e clock
ç

OOAOCORPORAL H. B.An appeal for a change in the hour of 
departure of the late I. C. R. suburban 
train is being made to the management 
of the government railway systems. Peti
tions have been circulated at the vari- 

stations between St. John and Hamp
ton and many signatures have been se
cured.

At present the late train leaves at 
eleven o’clock, arriving at Hampton 
about an hour later, 
fixed for the benefit of suburbanites who 
wished to spend the evening in the city 
and formerly was much used by the- 

and others who were in the

f a, VJouldwk 
^ÔIL Mt to 
-floue dome new 
itdnqi forVorci?

,26

« IS WOUNDED m
ous

m:B. King of 68 ChapelMrs. Harry 
street, received a telegram this morn
ing informinging informing her that her husband, 
Corporal Harry B. King, had been ad
mitted to No. 3 Canadian General Hos
pital in Boulogne on May 30, suffering 
from a gunshot wound in the hand.

A short time ago she received a
teJline her that he had been slight- 

able to remain on

mThis hour was
A

yurt/T,

tele-atre goers
city for social purposes.

Now that all the theatres have two 
shows in the evening and it is possible 
to get out at a much earlier hour, some 
of those whose business compels them 

! to be in the city on some evenings of 
I the week think that it is their turn and,
! as an earlier hour would suit them, they 
i are asking that the time of departure be 

fixed at 10.20, instead of 11 o’clock.
The change, they say, would be an ad- There is very 

vantage to those who work until ten circles at the present time, 
o’clock on Friday or Saturday evenings l vanee ty „f fifty or 100 men from 
and who now have a wait of almost an ( 236th will proceed to Vnlcartier
hour before their train leaves. Others* e , for the purpose of making the
who wish to spend an occasional even- preparatory arrangements previous to 

that this hour the arrival of the whole battalion. The 
announcement that the regiment will 
proceed to Valcartier for the summer
has caused no little talk among military 
men. The general understanding was

j homes. . that the battalion would proceed direct-
While the movement has not received , OTerseas and the latest announcement

the unanimous support of the I. C. R. ,'as caused disappointment to many of
i patrons, no organized opposition has those who were planning on getting 
| been made so far by those who do not acro3s to FranCe in the near future 

approve of the proposed change. Four officers are assisting Lt.-Col. I .
The petitions of those who want the A Gutlirie jn his whirlwind campaign 

earlier hour have been forwarded to fQr reenlits throughout the New Eng- 
Moneton and it is expected that a con
ference will be arranged between a 
mit tee of the suburbanites and passen
ger officials to discuss the matter.

gram
ly wounded, but was

Since then she has had no par
ticulars and thinks that perhaps the 
wound inflicted required attention. Prior 

St. John he was employed in

service.

sto leaving 
Jordan’s mill.

THE KIL IIS
little stir in military 

An ad-

Good-Bye, Friend Fell—Welcome, Friend Straying in the city agree 
would be late enough for them and arc 
willing to rut the evening a bit short 

! for the sake of getting to bed earlier
suburban FRIEND has it occurred to you that any day now will prob

ably be A STRAW HAT DAY?
Remember the story about the early bird? Straw Hat “pickins 

are good here now—better than ever before, and that’s an enviable 
record. We will be delighted to show them to you. Come in. Try 

you like.

SPLITS. SENNETS, $2.50 to 3.50; PANAMAS, $4li $16.50 “Wick” Fancy Bands

r~.. -ikwhen they do reach their

w-fV

n./Von as many as llttITwoarecruits were secured in the city 

the Kiltie battalion by
£fctrrles°Gamet and Pte. Hamilton, 

been actively engaged here 
One man who signed 

southern

who have 
for some time.ZIONISTS OF RUSSIA

MEET IN CONFERENCE
SPLITS. SENNETS 

PANAMAS,BANGKOK 
LEGHORNSD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED

r"7 -“jsr
land.

FINE HATS
Petrograd, June 7, via London The 

of Zionists of all Russia 63 King Street, St. John, N. B.first congress _ , .
p met here yesterdnv. Five hundred dele- 
J gates were present. -, -

%

POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 5
I.

Kitchen
Comfort

For Summer Days

an hour ofkitchen and much less work add many
weather.A cool

rest and pleasure through the warm

THE NEW PERFECTION OIL 

COOKING STOVE

labor and keep down 
match, light the stove and you have

kitchen cool, lightenwill keep your 
fuel bills. Just strike a 
a powerful, clean, blue working flame, w-hich is easily regu- 
lat^d. One, Two, Three or Four Burners. Cabinet Backs

Extra. Also Perfection Ovens.

Electric
Cooking
AppliancesRefrigeratorsNickeled

Table-
Ware

KingW. H.TH0RNE & C0„ LTD.Market
Square Street

;

i

$
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The Tall Chimney Gives Perfect Flame
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KTOifSH

THÇ HOUSE FURNISHER
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